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bruised
wounded for our %( transgressions, He was for our p1 iniquity, /çi/

the chastisement of our peace was upon him; and with his, tripes we are

healed. And Peter specifically quotes this, and this is the description of the

atonement. When Peter says, He bore our sins, that is not (1.00

The previous is not speaking c'// about atonement, lIt is speaking about healing,

but about the healing that JeEus did when he was here. Yes, Mr. Gregory?

No 19, ont'd

There is of course a relationship, but I don't think it's an explicit

relationship. John 9(14 was one who inquired, one who began to lose his confidence.

This was one. He knew this was the one originally. He said, Behold the lath

of God which taketh away the sin of the world. Bt then when things went wrong,

L4. 75 and John was cast into prison, he began to wonder if he was mistaken.

y to this
inquired about him, and it has some similaritiesl but it's -

Afferent. I don't think it should really - exactly

Well, this statenEnt here is definitely - (1L.L) I don't know of

any others, xzcx1ax statements, maybe others, I do not recall. No, no, I think
merely

he is/showing a miraculous call. Are you the one that is to come,

orxaxxi should we, or must we look for another till we see what happens?
S

See the evidence/of the miracuous power of God. How's that? Certainly

RAised from the dead to life. Of course, others healed, yes,

±ix hea1ing is common. I talked to a German doctor who was with me

at American Red Cross at the end of the$Ø Fri.st Wiir World War going across

the near east. They were making a trip to Frpe, and every place they stopped

they were trying to - thisthis doctor(l3.2) trying to get some

help from this doctor. They were moving along, and they did not have q' time

to stop at vafious places. So, yet, they douldn't get to run off, so he said,
colored

he took some bottles and he put a little of/water , and a little bit of
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